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Korean ginseng (Panax ginseng) and American ginseng (Panax quinquefolius) are widely used medicinal
plants with similar morphology but different medicinal efficacy. Roots, flowers, and processed products
of Korean and American ginseng can be difficult to differentiate from each other, leading to illegal trade
in which one species is sold as the other. This study was carried out to develop convenient and reliable
chloroplast genome-derived DNA markers for authentication of Korean and American ginseng in com-
mercial processed products. One codominant marker could reproducibly identify both species and
intentional mixtures of the two species. We further developed a set of species-unique dominant DNA
markers. Each species-specific dominant marker could detect 1% cross contamination with other species
by low resolution agarose gel electrophoresis or quantitative polymerase chain reaction. Both markers
were successfully applied to evaluate the original species from various processed ginseng products
purchased from markets in Korea and China. We believe that high-throughput application of this marker
system will eradicate illegal trade and promote confident marketing for both species to increase the
value of Korean as well as American ginseng in Korea and worldwide.

Copyright � 2014, The Korean Society of Ginseng, Published by Elsevier. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Ginseng (Panax ginseng Meyer) is one of the most important
medicinal plants and is particularly prized in Asian countries [1,2].
It has been a popular medicine for thousands of years in East Asia
[3]. Ginseng is a deciduous perennial herb belonging to the family
Araliaceae. Most Panax species including P. ginseng are indigenous
to East Asia, but two species are found in Eastern North America [4].
Among them, P. ginseng (Korean ginseng) and Panax quinquefolius
(American ginseng) have been the most widely cultivated and
marketed in various commercial products because of their promi-
nent medicinal effects, including immune system stimulation [5],
anticarcinogenic activity, and reduction of blood glucose levels [6].
The two species are morphologically similar even though their
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origins were continentally separated by the Pacific Ocean. Most
P. ginseng production is centralized in Korea and Northeast China,
whereas P. quinquefolius is cultivated in China, Canada, and the
United States.

P. ginseng contains more than 30 kinds of triterpenoid saponin
glycosides, commonly called ginsenosides, as well as other phyto-
chemical compounds [7e9]. Korean ginseng has the best reputa-
tion and its price is higher than that of other ginseng species, which
has led to fraudulent labeling. Illegal trade disguising
P. quinquefolius as P. ginseng has become an increasing problem in
recent years in the Korean ginseng market because roots of
P. ginseng and P. quinquefolius are similar in morphological
appearance. Furthermore, authentication of both species within
commercial processed ginseng products is almost impossible
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Fig. 1. Authentication of Panax species using the pgcpir 035 marker in fresh ginseng roots purchased from markets. (A) Ten fresh ginseng root lots were purchased from different
markets in Korea: a-c, 3-year-old roots; d & e, 4-year-old roots; f & g, 5-year-old roots; h, 6-year-old roots cultivated in ginseng fields; i & j, 10-year-old mountain-grown ginseng
roots. (B) Gel electrophoresis for 10 root lots. Two roots from each lot were analyzed. Pg and Pq indicate P. ginseng and P. quinquefolius standard DNA, respectively. M indicates 100 bp
DNA ladder. (C) HRM analysis of the same 20 root samples and standard DNAs, Pg and Pq.
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because they are sold in the form of red ginseng, ginseng powder,
shredded slices, pellets, liquid extracts, and even tea. Therefore,
methods for authentication of commercial ginseng products are in
urgent demand.

Authentication can be achieved using high-performance liquid
chromatography [10], gas chromatographyemass spectroscopy
[11], and proteome analysis. However, those applications may be
limited because secondary metabolite accumulation in ginseng is
significantly affected by various factors such as growth conditions,
developmental stage, internal metabolism, and manufacturing
process. Moreover, those methods are expensive and difficult to
utilize for high-throughput analysis.

Sequence-based DNA markers have advantages for the purpose
of practical authentication. DNAmarkers can differentiate P. ginseng
from other foreign ginsengs using a small amount of sample ma-
terial in a time- and cost-effective manner [12]. The method is also
applicable to any plant tissue as well as to processed products, with
stable and reproducible results. Various DNA markers, including
nuclear genomic sequence-derived simple sequence repeat
markers, can be utilized for authentication of species [13]. However,
these markers show intraspecies level variation, such as variation
among ginseng cultivars and individuals [14,15], which constitutes
a limitation to practical application of these markers for repro-
ducible authentication of different species.

DNA markers based on the chloroplast genome are able to
classify ginseng species swiftly and reliably because of their unique
features. Chloroplasts are intracellular organelles that contain their
own genome and are responsible for photosynthesis in plants [16].
A plant cell can contain up to 1,000 copies of the chloroplast
genome, which is >100 times greater than the number of nuclear
genome copies found in plant tissues [17]. Therefore, a target region
in the chloroplast genome can be more easily amplified by poly-
merase chain reaction (PCR) than a target region in the nuclear
genome from trace amounts of genomic DNA. The chloroplast
genome size ranges between 120 kbp and 216 kbp, and the struc-
ture is highly conserved across plant species [18e20]. Most gene
sequences are also highly conserved, but considerable amounts of
nucleotide variation have been identified in chloroplast intergenic
spacer (CIS) regions at above the interspecies level and rare varia-
tions were identified at the intraspecies level [21,22].

Using the P. ginseng chloroplast genome sequence as a backbone
[23], we previously identified 60 CIS regions showing single
nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) and 40 CIS regions showing
insertion and deletion (InDel) variation among 101 CIS regions of
three Panax species: P. ginseng, P. quinquefolius and Panax noto-
ginseng. We identified no polymorphism between cultivars and
individuals in P. ginseng [24] at these regions, which is an important
characteristic if the authentication markers are to be used to
distinguish between Korean and American ginseng.

We previously identified 38 SNPs and 24 InDels between
P. ginseng and P. quinquefolius. Among the 24 InDels, 18 were
derived from tandem repeats longer than 5 bp. All of the poly-
morphic regions could potentially be utilized as targets for DNA
markers identifying P. ginseng and P. quinquefolius. Here, we focused
on two target regions showing large InDels in order to develop tools
for practical applications and efficient and high-throughput
authentication methods to distinguish between Korean and
American ginseng in commercial products.
2. Materials and methods

2.1. Purchase of primary processed roots and leaf products, and
DNA extraction

Three-to-six-year-old fresh Korean ginseng roots (P. ginseng)
were purchased from 10 different ginseng stores in Geumsan
(Fig. 1A), which is the most famous ginseng-distributing market
town in Korea. Various ginseng products such as dried root slices
and flower teas of P. ginseng and P. quinquefolius were purchased at
Changchun and Fusong in Jilin province, China. Standard control
DNA for P. ginseng and P. quinquefolius was obtained from leaves of
plants growing at the farm of Seoul National University, Suwon. All
DNAs from the commercial products were prepared based on the
method of Allen [25]. The concentration of the DNAwas checked by
UV spectrophotometer (NanoDrop ND-1000; Thermo Scientific,
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Nanodrop Technologies, Wilmington, DE) and agarose gel electro-
phoresis (AGE).

2.2. Purchase of processed ginseng and red ginseng products, and
DNA extraction

Ten kinds of processed ginseng or red ginseng products
including powder, pellets, extract, dried roots, ginseng preserved in
sugar or honey, drinks, shredded slices, and tea powder were
purchased from the Korea ginseng market and used for preparation
of DNA using different protocols [26]. We modified or added
additional steps for different products. The ginseng extracts were in
a concentrated form of red ginseng and thus were sticky. Accord-
ingly, the ginseng extracts were diluted with water. After centri-
fuging the samples, pellets were visible in the tubes. This step was
repeated three times. Discarding supernatants, the pellet was
washed twice, and then DNA extractionwas begun using the pellet.
The same protocols were used for DNA extraction from liquid ex-
tracts and drinks. Products preserved in honey or sugar required
additional washing with water to remove sugar and other com-
ponents. Then, materials were ground with liquid nitrogen. Sub-
sequent steps were the same as the previous method [25].

2.3. PCR and electrophoresis

PCR was carried out in a total volume of 25 mL containing 20 ng
DNA, 2.5 mM each dNTP, 10 pmol each primer (Macrogen, Seoul,
Korea) and 0.4 U Taq polymerase (Vivagen, Seongnam, Korea). The
PCR cycling conditions were as follows: 4 min at 94�C for initial
DNA denaturation; 35 cycles of 20 s at 94�C, 20 s at 60�C, and 30 s at
72�C; followed by 10 min at 72�C. PCR products were separated by
1.0e2.0% AGE or 5e9% mini polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
(PAGE; CBS Scientific, San Diego, CA, USA).

2.4. High-resolution melting analysis

High-resolution melting (HRM) analysis was carried out as
previously described [24]. The melting analysis was performed by
raising the temperature to 95�C for 1 min, lowering the tempera-
ture to 40�C for 1 min, raising the temperature to 70�C for 5 s, and
finally increasing the temperature to 90�C, with continuous fluo-
rescence acquisition followed by a cool down to 40�C using a
LightCycler 480 (Roche Applied Science, Indianapolis, IN, USA). The
fluorescence signal was plotted in real time versus temperature to
produce melting curves for each sample. The melting curves were
then converted into negative derivative curves of fluorescence with
respect to temperature, and the results were analyzed using the
Roche LightCycler 480 Data Analysis software (Roche Applied
Science).

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Evaluation of fresh roots in Korean ginseng markets using a
codominant rps2erpoC2 marker

From among the 24 InDel markers derived from CIS regions of
P. ginseng and P. quinquefolius [24], we initially utilized the pgcpir
035 marker showing the largest InDel between both species for
analysis of fresh ginseng root products from Korean ginseng mar-
kets. The pgcpir 035marker produced 295-bp and 318-bp bands for
P. ginseng and P. quinquefolius, respectively, and the products were
clearly distinguishable by AGE (Fig. 1B) and HRM (Fig. 1C).

We purchased fresh ginseng roots from 10 different ginseng
stores in the Geumsan ginseng market in Korea (Fig. 1A). Root ages
varied from3 yr to 6 yr for regularly cultivated ginseng (Fig.1A aeh)
and up to 10 yr for mountain-grown ginseng (Fig. 1A i,j). All of the
ginseng roots purchased from the 10 different ginseng stores were
revealed to be P. ginseng. It is not unexpected that we did not find
any American ginseng roots among the tested fresh ginseng roots,
because American ginseng is not officially allowed to be imported
into Korea at present.

The pgcpir 035 marker is based on a 23-bp InDel that is derived
from copy number variation of a 23-bp tandem repeat, with two
and three copies present in the intergenic spacers of rps2erpoC2
genes of P. ginseng and P. quinquefolius, respectively [24]. The CIS of
the rps2erpoC2 genes has previously been used for genetic di-
versity analysis of a grass subfamily and Apocynaceae plants [27,28].
Here, we found that the rps2erpoC2 CIS also provided a repro-
ducible and credible marker to identify Korean ginseng and
American ginseng. We inspected many Korean ginseng samples
including all 10 registered cultivars, various landraces, and various
products in addition to the 10 fresh ginseng root samples described
above, and all gave rise to results identical to that of P. ginseng
standard DNA [14,15]. We did not inspect various P. quinquefolius
accessions, but the 23 bp InDel in the CIS of rps2erpoC2 pgcpir 035
should allow reproducible and credible discrimination between
most Korean and American ginseng products, even though the
roots of P. ginseng and P. quinquefolius can barely be distinguished
from one another.

3.2. Application of the pgcpir 035 marker to commercial processed
ginseng and red ginseng products

Authentication of commercial processed ginseng products is
more difficult than that of fresh roots because products such as
powder, shredded slices, pellets, liquid extracts, and tea look
identical, evenwhen they are made from different species (Fig. 2A).
This facilitates the illegal practice of disguising American ginseng
(P. quinquefolius) as P. ginseng in ginseng trade markets. To optimize
the method for authentication of ginseng species in commercial
products, we tested the ability of the pgcpir 035 marker to detect
the original species used to make the processed products. First, we
optimized the DNA extraction methods for various processed
ginseng products based on the previous report [26]. PCR usually
requires 10e50 ng/mL DNA, but only low amounts of DNA were
extracted from the commercial ginseng products using conven-
tional DNA isolation protocols or even commercial DNA extraction
kits. However, we could amplify the pgcpir 035 marker using the
trace amounts of DNA extracted from various processed ginseng
products including red ginseng products because the marker that is
targeted to cp genome DNA is over several hundred times greater
than the number of nuclear genome copies in plant tissues [17].

We inspected 10 different ginseng or red ginseng products
purchased from Korean ginseng markets (Fig. 2A). Although an
additional nonspecific band was sometimes detected, all of the
products were found to be made from P. ginseng (Fig. 2B). HRM
analysis was also performed to confirm the PCR results, and again,
different patterns were observed for the P. quinquefolius control
DNA (Fig. 2C). HRM analysis can be utilized to detect not only small
InDels, but also SNPs from PCR amplicons in several plant species
[24,29e31]. Our HRM results were consistent with those of the AGE
that all of the processed ginseng products were composed of
P. ginseng.

3.3. Development of a species-specific dominant marker set for
identification of P. ginseng and P. quinquefolius

Codominant markers such as pgcpir 035 are useful at the
experimental level because they distinguish both genotypes at
once. However, detection of codominant markers is dependent on



Fig. 2. Authentication of processed ginseng products using the pgcpir 035 marker. (A) Various processed ginseng products purchased from Korean ginseng markets. (B) PAGE of PCR
products using template DNA extracted from commercial products shown in (A). 1-10 indicate products in (A) and Pg and Pq indicate P. ginseng and P. quinquefolius standard DNA,
respectively. M indicates 100 bp DNA ladder. (C) HRM analysis using the same samples as in (B).
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high-resolution gel electrophoresis. Other markers derived from
small InDel regions might be more difficult to detect than the large
pgcpir 035 InDel. By contrast, species-specific dominant markers
amplify only one species-unique band and can be detected by
simple gel electrophoresis or by other DNA diagnostic kits. In
addition, species-specific dominant markers can be useful for
detection of intentional mixing between two species.

The pgcpir 030 CIS marker derived from the CIS between rbcL
and accD shows an 8-bp InDel between P. ginseng and
P. quinquefolius [24]. The 8-bp InDel is not easily distinguished by
AGE. Therefore, we developed species-specific dominant markers
using the sequences unique to either P. ginseng or P. quinquefolius
(Fig. 3). The dominant markers include the SSP-PG-030-F2 and
pgcpir 030R primer combination for amplifying a P. ginseng-
unique dominant band (Pg-specific marker) and the SSP-PQ-030-
F2 and pgcpir 030 R primer pair for amplifying a P. quinquefolius-
Fig. 3. Development of species-specific dominant marker sets for the CIS of rbcL-accD.
P. quinquefolius (Pq) and development of species-unique primers. In parentheses are the NC
370-bp PCR band amplified using SSP-PG-030-F2 and pgcpir 030R. (C) Pq-unique 362-bp P
ladder.
unique dominant band (Pq-specific marker; Fig. 3B,C). These two
primer sets reproducibly produced species-specific unique
bands.

3.4. Inspection of primary processed ginseng products in Chinese
ginseng markets

Many different products made from P. ginseng and
P. quinquefolius are sold in Chinese ginseng markets (Fig. 4A). We
purchased various forms of primary processed ginseng, such as
dried root slices, dried flowers, flakes, dried ginseng, and powder, in
which the original species was labeled as American ginseng
(P. quinquefolius) or Korean ginseng (P. ginseng). Results using the
codominant marker pgcpir 035 and the species-specific dominant
marker sets were in agreement with regard to genotype and also
coincided with the species names denoted on the product labels,
(A) Nucleotide sequence comparison of InDel regions between P. ginseng (Pg) and
BI accession numbers. Underlined bold italic characters indicate primers. (B) Pg-unique
CR product amplified using SSP-PQ-030-F2 and pgcpir 030R. M indicates 100 bp DNA



Fig. 4. Authentication of Panax species in primary processed commercial ginseng products purchased from the Chinese market. (A) Various kinds of processed ginseng products:
dried root slices (1, 2, 5, 6), dried roots (7), root powder (8), and dried flowers (3, 4). Each product denotes the original species on its label: P. ginseng (3 and 4) and P. quinquefolius (1,
2, 5, 6, 7, and 8). (B) Agarose gel electrophoresis of PCR products amplified using pgcpir 035 for each sample. (C) Agarose gel electrophoresis of PCR products amplified using Pg-
specific primers (upper panel) and Pq-specific primers (lower panel) for each sample. M indicates 100 bp DNA ladder.
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suggesting that both markers are credible for evaluation of species
(Fig. 4B,C). However, some products gave rise to bands for both
species-specific markers, suggesting that Korean and American
ginseng might be mixed during manufacturing or harvesting in
some products (data not shown). Polymorphism of CIS is rarely
identified among accessions in the same species [20,24,32,33],
although a few CIS markers polymorphic in the same species were
reported for Allium cepa, such as markers for identification of
cytoplasmicmale sterile genotypes among various onion accessions
[34,35]. Therefore, although it is unlikely, we cannot preclude the
possibility that an unrecognized variation among American ginseng
accessions in the target regions might coincide with the region in
Korean ginseng by chance. Inspection of more large collections and
regular monitoring will be necessary to address this possibility.

3.5. Detection of intentional mixing between Korean and American
ginseng products

The above results show that the codominant pgcpir 035 DNA
marker and species-specific dominant marker set can be success-
fully applied to identify the original species from fresh roots and
various processed ginseng products. Codominant markers have
been utilized to identify heterozygosity in individuals andmixing of
samples in other species.We tested ourmarkers for the detection of
mixtures of the two ginseng species because intentional or unin-
tentional mixing of the species could be common in the ginseng
Fig. 5. PCR products from proportional mixtures of P. ginseng (Pg) and P. quinquefolius
(Pq) root slices. Dried root samples of P. ginseng and P. quinquefolius were mixed in the
ratios of 10:1, 5:1, 2.5:1, 1:1, 1:2.5, 1:5, and 1:10, and DNA extracted from the mixed
samples was used for PCR reactions using the co-dominant pgcpir035 marker. M in-
dicates 100 bp DNA ladder. * The additional heteroduplex band that appeared in the
mixed samples.
market, as our preliminary results suggested for the Chinese mar-
ket. Therefore, we used both markers on samples of mixed DNA or
tissues that included P. ginseng and P. quinquefolius in various ratios
(Fig. 5). As expected, the codominant pgcpir 035marker gave rise to
various intensities of both bands that coincided with the mixing
ratio. Mixtures of dried root slices containing <10% of the second
species could be clearly identified using the codominant pgcpir 035
DNA marker (Fig. 5).

In addition to the species-unique bands, an additional band (* in
Fig. 5) was always observed for themixed samples. Multiple artifact
bands can be produced during the amplification of simple sequence
repeat sequences from heterozygous plants [36e38] and have been
found in our previous studies of ginseng [14,15,39]. Based on spe-
cific reamplification of this band from multiple tested bands, we
concluded that the artifact bands could be derived from the for-
mation of heteroduplexes during PAGE analysis when more than
two similar bands coexisted in the same PCR product [39]. There-
fore, we consider the appearance of the heteroduplex artifact bands
as a signature for the mixture of the two species that can be
beneficial for authentication or identification of mixtures in large
volumes of processed ginseng samples [40].

The InDel-based codominant marker has limitations in high-
throughput analysis to detect mixtures of the species because
Fig. 6. PCR results of using the species-specific dominant marker set on proportionally
mixed DNA of P. ginseng and P. quinquefolius. Gel electrophoresis of PCR products
amplified using Pg-specific primers (A) and Pq-specific primers (B) for proportionally
mixed DNA of P. ginseng and P. quinquefolius. The same concentrations of both DNAs
were mixed in 100:1 w 1:100 ratios and the same amount of mixed DNA was used for
PCR. The mixing ratio is denoted on each lane. M indicates 100 bp ladder.



Fig. 7. Quantification of intentional mixing of DNA from P. ginseng and P. quinquefolius
by qPCR using species-specific markers. Five mixtures were quantified by qPCR using
Pg-specific marker (A) and Pq-specific marker (B). The ratio of mixed DNA is indicated
and the quantification of each qPCR is denoted on the bars.
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genotyping with the marker depends on high-resolution gel elec-
trophoresis. Even though HRM can detect both individual geno-
types without gel electrophoresis, the method has limited
application tomixed samples [24,29e31]. To address this, we tested
the ability of the species-specific markers to identify mixtures. The
Pg-specific marker could reveal the presence of P. ginseng at a 1%
level in the American ginseng products (Fig. 6A). Conversely, the
Pq-specific marker could identify down to 1% P. quinquefolius in
P. ginseng products (Fig. 6B).

Quantitative PCR with the same primer set was consistent with
the AGE results, and revealed quantitative mixing ratios down to 1%
(Fig. 7). The quantitative PCRmethod reports thequantitativemixing
ratiowithout requiringgel electrophoresis,which is an advantage for
mass and high-throughput analysis for monitoring mislabeling or
false trading in commercial ginseng products [41]. These markers
will be useful to prevent the illegal distribution or intentionalmixing
of American and Korean ginseng in the ginseng market.

Korean and American ginseng are important herbal medicines
and each species has some unique medicinal functions [42,43].
Applying the evaluation system we have developed here will pro-
mote and increase the value of Korean ginseng as well as American
ginseng in Korea and worldwide, by allowing consumers to be
confident in the contents of commercial ginseng products.
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